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RECOMMENDATION

That, on the recommendation of the Managing Director, Environmental and Engineering
Services and City Engineer, the attached proposed by-law BE INTRODUCED at the Municipal
Council meeting of March 5,2013, to approve the Mutual Aid and Assistance Agreement with

the Ontario Water / Wastewater Agency Response Network (OnWARN) for a municipal water
and wastewater utilities in Ontario and authorizing the Mayor and City Clerk to execute the

agreement.

BACKGROUND

ln the last decade, various water/wastewater agency response network (WARN) programs have
been implemented or are being developed in each state of the United States of America (USA),
as well as the Province of Alberta. The program is premised on the principle of "Utilities helpinq
Utilities", and designed as a type of voluntary mutual-aid between water and wastewater utilities
w¡tnin a region. The program is being coordinated in the USA through the American Water
Works Association (AWWA).

Many municipalities in Ontario have specific mutual aid agreements between them and a

neighbouring municipality for firefighting assistance, and there may be an informal
"unãerstanding" that a municipal water or wastewater utility could call upon its neighbouring
utility for assisltance. ln recent years, concern has been raised in respect of this latter informal
praitice in Ontario with regard to liability, legal and regulatory requirements, and Workplace
Safety and lnsurance Board (WSIB) requirements.

The WARN program establishes a legal framework where any subscribing utility can call upon

the assistanóe õt other subscribing utilities, with the response being provided within the context
of a blanket "mutual aid" type of agreement. The blanket agreement would cover all aspects of
legal liability, availability ôf response and the provision of services, and health and safety

requirements, to name a few.

DISCUSSION

WARN in Ontario
ln previous years, staff of the regional water supply system has investigated the po_ssibility.of

estäblishing a mutual-aid type oiagreement between the benefiting municipalities of the Lake

Huron P¡niary Water Suppiy System and the Elgin Area Primary Water.Supply System' During

the course oi tne investi!ãtioñ, similar discussions have been undertaken with the Ontario

Water Works Association-(a Section of the American Water Works Association), !h" Critical

lnfrastructure Assurance Þrogram via the Ministry of the Environment, and Emergency

Measures Ontario.
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Similar efforts were being undertaken within the Ontario Water Works Association to establish
an Ontario-based mutual ass¡stance program, based on the WaterMastewater Agency
Response Network established in the USA. The purpose of a WARN system is to enable
municipalities to provide mutual aid in preparing for, and responding to, interruptions in water
and wastewater services resulting from natural and man-made disasters. ln the event of an
emergency, the WARN program is one "tool in the toolbox" for responding to and dealing with
significant emergencies which are beyond the immediate capacity of the utility. This is especially
beneficial when there is a community-wide, county-wide or greater emergency, wherein a given
utility can be more self-sufficient allowing the community emergency response to focus
resources in other areas if needed.

Participation in the WARN program does not specifically require a subscribing municipality to
respond to any and all calls for assistance, nor does it obligate a subscribing municipality to call
upon all subscribers for assistance in the event of an emergency. lt also does not require a
municipality to formally declare a state of emergency, only that the water or wastewater related
circumstance is beyond the capabilities of the municipality.

On April 7, 2011 the OWWA arranged for municipal representatives to attend a workshop
entitled "Utilities Helping Utilities: Mutual Aid Response Networks for Water and Wastewater
Systems." OWWA sent invitations to a small group of municipalities intending to get a
representative sample of the Ontario WaterMastewater utilities. Municipalities in attendance
included Guelph, Sudbury, Peterborough, Durham, London, Waterloo, Niagara, Windsor,
Toronto and Midland. An Ontario WARN Leadership Team chaired by Peterborough (Patricia
Skopelianos) and co-chaired by London (Andrew Henry, Lake Huron/Elgin Area Water Supply)
was established. The responsibilities of the Leadership Team include establishing the OnWARN
governance structure and mutual aid agreement and establishing the OnWARN membership
network.

Example WARN ProgramlScenario
Events such as 9/1 1 , the 1994 Northridge earth-quake, the 1997 Red River flood, and Hurricane
Katrina in 2005 highlighted a need for water and wastewater utilities in the USA to create intra-
state mutual aid and assistance programs, and further discussions are ongoing with developing
inter-state agreements between state WARN programs. WARNs were originally developed
because Water and Wastewater utilities require specialized resources; critical infrastructure
depends on water services; and promoting mutual aid/assistance meets with emergency
preparedness and response requirements.

ln 2006 four States implemented WARNs (Florida, California, Louisiana and Texas) and
currently forty seven American States as well as the Province of Alberta have developed and
implemented WARN initiatives. Delaware, Mississippi and Alaska have not yet fully
implemented a WARN, but have started the process.

WARNs have been used successfully in response to many incidents throughout the American
States, and there are numerous examples where an Ontario-based WARN program could have
been utilized. Some recent examples include:

o The Aylmer Secondary Water System, which supplies water to Central Elgin, Malahide
and Aylmer from a pump station located at the Elgin-Middlesex Pump Station site
northeast of St. Thomas, experienced a break on the 400mm (16 inch) PVC pipeline at a
ravine crossing west of Aylmer in 2007. Given the location of the break and size of the
impact, the reþair was beyond the immediate capabilities of the contracted operator and
its administering municipality. A call for assistance was made to area municipalities, and
the City of Loñdon responded with the necessary crews and equipment to quickly
facilitate the repair.

o ln October 2011, Port Hope, Ontario experienced a severe water supply loss after two of
their five High-lift pumps at one of their water treatment plants failed, resulting in nearly a' 50% loss in waier supply to the municipality. A call for assistance was made to
municipalities and service providers throughout Ontario to provide assistance, including
the provision and retrofit of temporary pump systems.

?
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. ln May 2012, Thunder Bay, Conmee Township and the Municipality of Oliver Paipoonge

experienced severe flooding and declared a state of emergency. The severe weather in
the region also resulted at a wastewater treatment plant in Thunder Bay being
completely flooded, and a call for assistance was made to municipalities and service
providers throughout Ontario to provide assistance, including the provision of large
portable sewage pumps.

ln addition, there are numerous events which can occur that may prompt a municipality to utilize
the WARN program if needed, hypothetically including:

. Severe weather (ice, snow, tropical storms/hurricanes, etc.) which cripples the regions
electrical distribution network requiring water and sewage pump stations to operate
under portable emergency generator power.

. Heavy rainfall resulting in flooding and damage to water and sewage systems, and
ovenivhelmed or flooded wastewater treatment plants.

. Pandemic sickness impacting licensed water and wastewater operators

ln 2008 the AWWA studied the benefit of utilities participation in a WARN. The study included
literature reviews, consultations with utility managers and a survey. Seventy eight utilities
responded to the survey; a significant number were located in North Eastern USA, I 1o/o oÍ water
utility respondents represented utilities which served a population greater than I million and
160/o of the wastewater respondents represented utilities which served a population greater than
1 million. The findings include the following:

. 82o/o of the 76 respondents provided mutual aid and/or assistance in the last 20
years. The most common forms were personnel (86%), generators (38%), other
equipment (670/o), vehicles (49%), other parts and supplies (35%), laboratory
services (17o/o). Financial aid, chemicals, and water, were less common (all 11% or
less)

. The costs to participate in a WARN, exclusive of the cost of actually providing mutual
aid, includes staff time to develop resource listing for databases and legal and
planning costs to establish and maintain participation.

Based on the information available at this time, the following has been identified as potential
benefits to participation in the proposed Ontario WARN program:

. Establishment of an Ontario WaterMastewater Agency Response Network
(OnWARN) is encouraged by the Ministry of Environment, Emergency Measures
Ontario and Environment Canada, as the initiative supports voluntary Federal and
Provincial programs aimed at strengthening resiliency of Canada's critical
infrastructure. The support of large utilities such as Toronto, London, and Windsor
would likely influence other utilities to become members and thereby strengthen the
resiliency of the Ontario WaterMastewater sector as a whole.

. Establishment of a standard mutual aid agreement with other water utilities will help
utilities to better predict, track and recover costs associated with providing and
receiving mutualaid.

. The mutual aid agreement template developed as part of the OnWARN initiative
could, in future, be extended to other parties. For example, the Kansas mutual aid
network KASMAP includes gas and electric utilities. The New Hamshire mutual aid
network (NHPWMA) includes other public works departments such as transportation
and building inspectors.

. An OnWARN would provide an additional forum for municipal water and wastewater
utilities to network, and share operational and emergency preparedness information
with other utilities. There is an opportunity to work collaboratively, share information
and pool resources in the area of emergency planning, as well as the opportunity to
develop and participate in joint training sessions and exercises.
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Mutual Aid and Assisfance Agreement
The development of the template agreement for the Ontario WaterMastewater Agency
Response Network (OnWARN) has been completed. The agreement has been reviewed by the
City of London's Legal Services, as well as the solicitors for the Region of Niagara, the City of
Peterborough and the Ontario Clean Water Agency.

Recognizing the significant benefit of joining OnWARN and improving emergency preparedness
for the City's water and wastewater services, staff are seeking Council's authorization for the
Mayor and Clerk to execute the Agreement (attached to this report) with the Ontario Water /
Wastewater Agency Response Network (OnWARN).

Corporate Strateg i c P I an
The Mutual Aid and Assistance Agreement for an Ontario Water / Wastewater Agency
Response Network ("Agreement") will aid the City in meeting Council's Strategic Plan 2011-
2014 with specific regard to Sustainable Infrastructure.

Emergency Management
This program is highly recommended to assist the City of London in our continued efforts to be
among the best prepared Cities in Canada. The Ontario WaterMastewater Agency Response
Network will further enhance our response capabilities related to large scale emergencies and
provide opportunities not only in the sharing of resources but also expertise in a wide variety of
areas. lt will form relationships and partnerships that could easily be expanded to other areas
and further our ability to keep the public safe.

Acknowledgements
This agreement has been reviewed and endorsed by Engineering, Water and Wastewater
Operations, and Legal staff.

This report was prepared by Andrew Henry, P.Eng., Division Manager Regional Water Supply,
with the assistance of Dave O'Brien, Division Manager Corporate Security and Emergency
Management, John Simon, Division Manager Water Operation, Rick Pedlow, Division Manager
Sewer Operations, and Geordie Gauld, Division Manager Pollution Control Operations.

RECOMMENDED BY:

/"^&*
RONMENTAL & ENG¡NEERING

SERVICES & CITY ENGINEER

JOHN LUqAS, h
DIRECTOR" WATER AND WASTEWA
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Appendix B:

Attachment:

Current OnWARN Members
By-law

Mutual Aid and Assistance
Response Network

Agreement - Ontario WaterMastewater Agency
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Appendix A: Gurrent Ontario WaterMastewater Agency Response Network Members"

MeMeeR Locmoru

Bayham (Municipality)

Brockville (City)

Casselman (Village)

Durham (Regional Municipality)

Dutton Dunwich (Municipality)

Edwardsburgh/Card inal (Township)

Elgin Area Primary Water Supply System

Greater Sudbury (City)

Guelph (City)

Lake Huron Primary Water Supply System

Lakefront Utilities Services lnc.

Malahide (Township)

Midland (Town)

North Glengarry fiownship)
Peterborough Utilities Services lnc.

Russel Public Utilities (Township)

Smiths Falls (Town)

Southgate (Township)/Dundalk Drinking
Water & Wastewater Services

Southwold (Municipality)

St. Thomas (City)

Strathroy-Caradoc (Municipality)

Staffordville, ON

Brockville, ON

Casselman, ON

Whitby, ON

Dutton, ON

Cardinal, ON

Greater London Region

Sudbury, ON

Guelph, ON

Greater London Region

Cobourg, ON

Aylmer, ON

Midland, ON

Alexandria, ON

Peterborough, ON

Emburn, ON

Smiths Falls, ON

Casselman, ON

Fingal, ON

St. Thomas, ON

Strathroy, ON

" As of 12 December 2012
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Appendix B

Bill No.
2013

By-law No.

A By-law to authorize and approve a MutualAid
and Assistance Agreement for an Ontario Water /
Wastewater Agency Response Network, and to
authorize the Mayor and Clerk to execute the
agreement.

AND WHEREAS subsection 5(3) of lhe Municipal Act, 2001 5.O.2001, c.25, as amended,
provides that a municipal power shall be exercised by by-law;

AND WHEREAS section 9 of the Municipal Act, 2001 provides that a municipality has the
capacity, rights, powers and privileges of a natural person for the purpose of exercising its
authority under this or any other Act;

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient for the Corporation of the City of London to enter into a
Mutual Aid and Assistance Agreement for an Ontario Water / Wastewater Agency Response
Network;

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the City of London enacts as
follows:

1. The Mutual Aid and Assistance Agreement for an Ontario WaterMastewater Agency
Response Network to be entered into by the Corporation of the City of London attached
as Schedule A to this By-law, is hereby authorized and approved.

2. The Mayor and City Clerk are authorized to execute the agreement authorized and
approved under section 1 of this By-law.

3. This By-law shall come into force and effect on the day it is passed.

PASSED in Open Council ,2013

Joe Fontana
Mayor

Catharine Saunders
City Clerk
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Mutual Ald and Asslstance Agreemant for an

Onta rio WaterM/astewater Age ncy Res ponse Network (OnWARNI

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This hl+morandum of Underslandrnq {"Agreement") is nrade and entered rnto by publtc and private water anrl

waslewater utilities, ownars and operating authorities in ûntarlo ("Utilities") that hclve, by executing this

Agreenrent. manifested thetr tntent to pârticipate in ¿n Ontario progrûr'n for waterrwastewater mutuâl äid ând

assista nce {"1!lutual Aid and Assislance Program" ).

Statutory Authonty for il,,1unreipal Utiltties - Thrs Agreement rs autlror¡zed under Section 20 of the Ontario

Ir4unicipal Act, 2001 which provides that t,'lunicÌpal Utilitìes nlãy contract w¡th Bûch other to provide services.

ARTICLE I.

PURPOSE

Recognizing that emergencies nray require aid or assistance in the fornr of personnel, equipment, and supplies

fronr outsde the õrea of mpaet, the srgnatory Utilrties hereby establtsh the lr'lutual Aid and Asslstance

Program. Through thÈ fúutual Aid and Assistance Program, lvlembers caordinate respÕnse activities and

shårÊ rÊsûurces duríng efttergÊncies. This '{gre*rnent sets fÐfth the procedures ånd stÐndårds fCIr the

arJminislration of the fi.luftrat Aicl ancl Asçistance Program

ARTICLE II.

DEFINITIOHS

Authorized Official - An enrplovee or officer of a fi4ernber whs is authorized to

1. Request assistance;

2. Õffer asslstance;

3. Refi¡se to offer assistance; cr
4. Wrthdraw assrstånee uüder th¡s Agreement-

Emergency - A notural or humån caused avsnt or circurnstance causing, or tmnrinently threataning lo

eðuse. loss of lrfe, rnjury to persor"r or properfy, hunran suffenng or financ¡al loss, or could reasonably bè

beyond the capability of the servicÊs. pËrsonnsl, equipnrent. and facilitiss of a Member to fully manage and

mitigate rntÈillfl11y.

l\,len¡ber - Any public or pnvate water or wastewatar utility, ownar, or operaling authority in Õntario

{'ljtil¡ty"} that nmnrfests rrrter'¡t to partrcipate rn the À,lutr-ral Ard and ,Assistance Program by Êxecutllìg thls

Agreenrent.

1 . Requestirrg hlernber - A Member who requests aicl or assistance from another lt,'lember or [4embers

under tha l\"ìutual Aid and Assistance Progranr-

Responding ft4ember - A h,lember that provides aid or assislance during a Pericd of Assistance in

rËsponsÊ to ð request for aid or assistar¡ce under th€ lu'lutual Aid and Assistanae Program.

Non-Responding h,lember - A filember or Associate [,lenrher that does not provide aid or assislance

cluring a Perrod of Assistå¡¡ce under the fi4utrml Aicl and Asslstatrce Program,

D- Assoeiate tdtemher - Any non-Utility participant, apptoved by the OnWÂ,RN Steefing Committee. that

provtdes â support role for the ti4utual Aid and Assstance Frogram, (For exanlple erny non-Utillty ¿gency

or ¡ssociation that does not officially sign this AEreement). An Associate fvlember is nol entitled to vote on

any mðtter a5 Õutlined ånd rdent¡f¡êd tn thts Agreemelrt-

¡\.

Onlario Water/WastewatÊr AgÉncy RËsponse Network
April2ü12

Mutual Aid & Assistance AgrÊement
Faqe I of$
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F-

Lìpnfidential lnfornlation - Any document shared with any signatory of this Agreement that is nrarked

eonfidentiiì|, including but not llmited to any map, re¡:ort. nclte, pflper, op¡nian, or e-mailwhtch relåtes to the

ÉystËm vulnerabilities of û l\'lembÊr or Assoc¡ate lilernber. and sny document that is protected under the

[,'lunicipal Freedonr r:rf lnforrnation and Protection of Privacy Act. Freedonr of lnfonnatlon and Protection of

Frivarey Act, Ëmergency MãnâEênìetìt and Crurl Protectron Act, Personal lnformatr¡n Protectlon a¡rd

Electronic Docunreints Act, and Personal Health lnformation Protaction Act, 2Û04.

Penod of Assistance - A specified period of trme when a Responrling filember ãssists a RequB5t¡ng

L'îember The pericrd rontmencÊ5 when personnel, equipment, or supplies clepart frorn Responding

h,lember's facrlity arrcl ends when lhe resÕurees retufn to their laerlity (Frrtal to portal). Ali protectiotts

idantifiscl in this Agraement apply during this pariod. The specifiad Periûd of Assistance m€y occut during

response to Õr rÊcrlvery from an Emergency, as prevrcusly defined.

lnciclent lulanagenrent System (lf\4s) - A system, conslstent with intemationally recommended praclices,

thåt Ërrovides standardized organøational struc,tures, functions, protesses and ternlinology for ü5e at all

levels of emargency responsa in Ontario. lltls addresses the need for ccordineted responses to large-scole

arrd conrplex tilrKlents and has been cleveloped wûh rnput from nnore than 3Û emerglency rÈsponsê

organizatinns and stakeholders from Ontario.

ARTICLE III.
AÞMINISTRATION

The lrlutualAid and AssistanÊe Program slrall be ¿¡dministererl throuEh OÍìWARN Steering Committee. ln

addition to represanting the intenests of the ft4embers, the OnWARN Steering Comnrittee niay include

Asçociate filemb+rs .3s representatives. Under the leadershp of the OnÐ/ARN .Steering Comnlltee Chatr, the

OnWARN Steening Commiilee shall plan and coordinate emergency planrring and response activities for the

lr4utr"ral Aiql and Açsistance Program,

ARTICLE IV.

PROCEDURES

The OnWARN Steering Cornmittee shall develop oparatlonal and planning proceclures for the tVlutual Aid and

Assrstance FrcrEranr which nray be undertaken ilr cooperation wrttt Assoeiate li"lembers, at lhÈ sole discretton

of the OnWARN Steering Conrnrittee, including but not limited to Ernergency lr'lanagement Ontario" These

proçedures shatl be revielved at lÊast annualty ând updflted as neetted by the OnWARN Sleertng Comnrittee,

ARTICLE V.

REQUESTS FOR ASSISTANCE

A" fi4enrber Rasponsibility. hlambers shall identÍfy an '{uthorized Official and atlemetas, provida contact

rn ornration nrclndinq z4-hour åìcce$s {e çt. an after-hourE numb€Íl ând maintâin ¡nformtttlon on rssources

thrt rfiäy be available frorn the fi,'lember for mutu¿l aid and åssistance rÉsponEe. Such contact informâtion

shall be updated annually or rvhen changes occur- provided to the i)nWARN Steenng Committee.

ln the event of an Ernergancy, a l',1ember's A¡-rthorized Offici¿! may réquest rnutual aid and ässistance from

a Írafi¡crp¿¡tirrg tr,lenrher. Requests for assista¡rce can l¡e nmde oreilly or in wrtting. When made orally. the

request for personnel. equipment, and supplies shall be prepared in writing âs soûlì äs pr.lct¡mble-

Requests for assistance shall be direcled to the Authorized ûfficial of the participatìng fi4ember Specific

protocols for requesting ård sh¿ìll be provreled in the requtred prÕcedures iArticlÊ l\/).

ûntario Water/Wastewater Agency Response Networ*
April2012

lulutual Aid & Assistance Agreement
Page 2 of I
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B. Respolrse to ä Request for AsÊiståncÈ - h,lernbers are nrt ühligåted to respond LÕ a request. Afler ã

h4ember receivrss a request for assistance, the Authorized Official ev¿luales whefher ûr nût to respcnd,

whether restrurcÊs are avallat¡le to res¡:orrd. or f other cirçunßtanæs would hinder rèsponse, Folloling
the evaluation. the Authorized Representative shall infonr, as soÐn as possible. the Requesting h'lember

u¡hether it will respancl. lf the filember is rvillìng and able lo provide aççistance, the [r'lember shall inform

the Requestlng h{emher ðbout thÈ type Ûf ðvãilable resöurces and the oppr"oxil'rìãte arrrval tirne of s¡"tch

assistance.

C. Drscretion of Responding h,lember's Authori¿ed Official - Execution of this Agreement does nÐt ffeate ûny

drfiy to respond to a request for assiçtance. When a fiternber receives a request for assi¡tance, the

Authoflzed Officral shall have sole and bsolute discretion as to whether or not tû respÕrìd, tr thê

avirilability of rasoLrrces to be used in such responsa. An Authonizad Officisl's decisions on the availability

of resources shall be tinal.

ARTICLE VI.

RESPONT}ING MEMBER PERSONNEL

A. lncident f\Ianagenrent Systelrr - Whan providing assistance r-rnder this Agreement, the Reqr"rcsting h'lember

and Res¡¡ondnç t\.lenrber nmy be organized and nray functmn uncler lhe lncident fulalnagement Systenl.

B Control - While employees so provided may be under the supervision of the Responding fr4ember, the

ResponelinË hlember's emplû),êÉs come under the directiûn and control of the Requesttng ¡,'lsmber. tû

address the needs identifisd by the Requesting i,,lernber. The RequestinE h'lenrber's Al¡thorized Officinl

shall coordinåte rÈspûnse actrvrlies wth the desrgnated supervisûr(s] of the Respondtng [.'lembe(s]. The

Responding t\lember's designated supervisÕr(s} must keep ðccuratÈ records of work perftrmÊd by

persorrnel during the specified Period of Assistance

C. Foorl and Shelter * Whenever practical, Responding lr'lenirber persrrnnel must be self-suff¡cient for up to 72

hours. When posslble. the Rëquêstrng ['lember shall supply reasonable foocJ and shelter for Respondilig

N,tember personnel. lf the RËquesting lrlember is unable to provide food and shetter for Responding

h'lember personnel. the Re'spanding hlember's designaled supervisor is authorized to çecure the resources

necess¿lry tr û'ìeet the needs of its personrul Êxcept as prcvded below. the c.ost for suclr resources ¡Rust

not axceÉd the Responding h'lernber's per diem rates for that area. To ths extent food and shelter costs

exceed the Responding l,,lember's per diem rates for the area, the Responditrg folember nlusl dernonstrãte

tlmt thÐ additional costs were reasonable and necessary under the circumstances- U¡rless otherwise

agreed to in writing, the Requesting h{enrber remairrs responsible for reimbursinE the Responding ['lenrber

for ðll reasrnalrle and neress€ry costs associated wrth providinü food ancl shelter, if such resources are

not providad.

D, Communication - The Requestilrg l!,lernber shall provide Responding fi{ember personnelwith radis

equipnrent os available, or radio frequency informstion 1o program existing radio, in order to faciTitate

conìmunrcaltons with loærl responrlefs ¿tnl tlfiltty personnel.

E. Status - Unlesç olhewise provided by law, the Responding [\.'lember's officers and emfiloyees retain the

sånìe pfivileges. imn¡unities, rights, duties and benefits as pfovided in their respect¡ve iurisdict¡tn5-

F Lrcences a¡rd Pernl[s - Tc the extent permrtted by law, Res¡rondrng l\,lenther pergon¡reN who hold ltcerlces.

certificates, or pernrits evirJancing ¡rrofessional, meclranicå|, ff othår skllls shall he allowed to cany out

activities and tasks releyant and related to their respective credentials during the specified Feriod of

Assistance-

G. Right to Wfihdråw - The Respondrng À4ember's,Authorized officral retilrns the nght to wlthclraw some or all

of its resources at any time for any rêãson in the Responding fi,lember's sole rrnd absoltlte discretion-

Notice of intention to withdraw must be comnrunicated To the Requesting fi4emþe/s '{uthonzed Official as

sûon ts is practicable under the circumstånces.

Ontario Water¡Wastewater Agency Response Network
Apnl 2û12

Mutual Aid & Assistance Agreement
Paqe 3 of I
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ARTICLE VII.

cosT- RETMBURSEMENT

The Requesting l,,lember slrall reimburse the Responding lr'lemÞer for each of the following cateqoriÈs of cosls
incurred during the specified Period of Assistance ûs agreed in whole or in pårt hy both ÞËrrtiÊs; provided, thât

any Responding I'lenrber môy rrssume in whole or in part such loss. danrnge, expËnsÊ or other cost. or may

lùån suc.h equtpfiËnt or donaté sucìh sêrvrres tú llre Requestirig h'lember withtut charge or eost.

Personnel - The Responding l,'lembar shall be reimbursed by the Requestlng hlember for personnel costs

rncurrecl for lvork performed durrnç¡ the specified Perrod of Assislance. Res¡rondtng h{ember persÐnnêl

cosE shall lre calculated according to the tËn"ns provÍded in their employnrent contracts or other conditions

of enrployment The Responding hlemher's designaled supervisor(*) rnust keep açcurate records of work

perfornred hy përsonnel during the speôif¡ed Period of Asststance- Reqtrcsting l\lenlber reimbursement to

the Respondirig h4ember could consider all personnel costs, including salaries or hourly wsges, costs for

fring* benefrts. and rndirect tosts.

Equrpment - The Requesüng h'lemher shall reniburse the Respondrng hlember for the use of equtBment

durinE the speciTied Perlod of Assistanca. including, but not limited to, reasonable rental ratas, all fual,

lubri*ation, nrainlenance. transfrortatron, and loadingiunloadinq of loaned equtpmÊnt. All equipnìs¡ll shiìll

be returned to th* Respor-ldinE f\.,lember in good working order ers sôon üs is practicable and reasonable

under the circumsÌances As a mininrum, rntes for equipnrent use filust be based cn the -O¡itario

Provinci¿l -qtänd¿rrd 127 SchedulÊ rf Equipment Rates". lf a Responding l-lentber uses rates different frorn

those in the "tntario ProvincÍal Standard 127 Schecluie of Equipment Rates", the Responding h'lentber

must provrcle such rates orally ar tn wriilng to the Requestinç¡ [\lÊrT]bÊr pror to sufiplymg the equipmenl
Itlutual agreement on which rates are used must be reached in writing prior tc dispntch of the equipment.

Rermbursement for equtpnlÈnt nrrt referenced on the "Ontânrl Frovnsal Stand¿rrd 127 Schedule of
Equipment Rates" must be developed based on actual reeovery of costs- lf Respcnding ft4emlrer nrust

tedtse a prece of equtpment whrle rts equipment is berng repirired, Requesting h'lember shüll reimburse

Rèsponding hlember for sucl'r rentäl costs-

fi'Iåter¡åls and Suppltes - The Requestng [4enlher must rÊrn'ìbtlråe tlìÉ Responrling Meflnber in kind or at

actual replacêment cost, plus handling charges, for use of expendable or non-retumable supplies, The

Respondrnç¡ l\,lember must ¡Ìot charge dire+t feÊs or renttrl eharges to the Requesting l"lÊrìlber for ôther

supplies and rausable itenrs that ars returned to the Responding l\'lember in a clean, damage-free

conditpn- Reusahle çufrpiles that are retr.rrned to the Res¡rondinç N,Jentber wtth dantagÊ rnilst be treâted

as expendable supplies for purpores of cost reimbursement.

Paymerit Penocl- The Responding Hemher nilst provide ân itÈmized bill to the Requesttng n'lÊnìber fôr all

experrses incuned by the Responding l\,'leml¡er whiÌe providing assiçt¡nce under this Agreernenl The

Requestr|lg h,lenrber nrust send tnè itemized brll not l€iter than (ElO) ninety dtys folltlvrng the ertd of the

Period of Assistance. The Res¡:onding À'lember mÐy request odditional periods r¡f tirne within which to

submit the itemized bill, ancl Requ+stlllg li,,lember shall nût unreasonably wrthhold ccnsent to such request.

The Requosting l',lernber must pay the bilÌ ùr full on or before the forty-fifth {45th) day following the billinE

rlate The Requestrnt fr,lember may request aclditronal pencds of linle withln which to pay the itenizecl bill,

and Responding l,,lenlber shall not unreasonably withhold consent Ìo suoh request, provided, however, that

all paynrent shall occur not later than one-year aïler the d¿rte a final ilemized bilÍ is submitted to the

Requestlng hlember.

RÉüords - Each Respondinq fi.,,lember and their duly authûrEed representatives shilll hðve access tcl &

Reqr-resting À,'teiïber's boaks. docunrsnts, notes, repÐrts, papÊrs and records which are directly ¡lartinent to

thls Agreenrent for ffiÊ punlûsÉs of reviewrng the accuracy of a cosl btll or ntakng a financtal. fllalrìtenânçe

or regulatary audit. Eerch Requesting hlember and their duly authorized representatives shall have access

to a Respondrng l'.,tembers books, cìoçuments, noles, reports, pûpers and records r¡.thich elre directl-v

pertinent to this Agreement for the purposes of reviewing the accuracy of a cost hill or making a linancial,

maintenance or regulatory audit. Such reeords shall be maintoined for at least three {3) year$ or lontger

where required by law

tntario Waler/lfdastewater Agency Response Network
April2012
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ARTICLE VIII.

DISPUTES

lf any controvÊrsy or claim arises out of, ûr rÉllltÊs to, the execLrtion of this Agreament, including, but not

lin¡ited to, ålleged hreaclì of th¡s Agreenlënl, the disputing l\len]hers shall first åttéfitpt lo resolve the dlspute by

neqottâtion" followed by medratron and frnâlly 5hâll be settle{i by firbrtratrcirt rn accordance with the rulp.s of the

Ontario ArbiTration Act Any court of cürnp€tÈnt jurisdiction mrly enter the judgnrent rendered by the arbitrators

as f¡nrl¡udgment that rs brndrng on the Þâñjes.

ARTICLE IX.

REQUESTING MEMBER'S DUTY TO INDEMNIFY

The Requesting h,lember shall assume the defense of, futly indeninifo and hold harmless, the Responding

fr,temher, its Õfflcers and emptoyees- from all claims, loss. dantage. in1ury and liabiltty of every klrrd, nature and

descnptrun. dirèctlv cr lndrrectly ansrng from Resporrdirrg filembeis work cluring a specified Per¡od of

Assistance, The scof:e of the Requesting Í\lenrber's duty to irrclemnify includes, but is not limited to, suits

arising fronr, or relsted to, negligent or wnongftrl use of equipnrent or supplies orl ioan to the Requesting

lr4ember, or faulty workm.lnship or other rreghgent âtts. errots of ÒmnsmfÌs by Requestutg f\'letltrer or the

Res pçnding tt,lemh¡er perscnnel

The Reguestirq À,lember's cluty to nldemnrfu rs subject to. and shall lie apptied consisÌent witlt, lhe condltions

set forth in Arlrcle X

ARTICLE X.

slGi..lATo RY INDEMN lFlCATl ON

ln the event of a hability. clainl, demand, åetion, or proceedtng tf whütevår ktnd or nåture arlsitrg out of a

specified Per:iod of Assistance, the Respolrding h'lernherc sh¿ll have a duty to defend. indemntfy. save a-ind

hold harrnlesc all Non-Responding hlembers, their çfficers, agents and enrployees front any tiability" claint.

denlônd, action, or proceeding of whãtever kind or rlature arisrng out of a Period of Assistûnce-

ARTICLE XI.

WORKPLACE SAFETY AHD INSURANCE

A. Workplace Safety anrJ fnsurnnce , The Wrrrkplace Serfety and lnsurance Act provides that if an Emergency

is declared by the Premier of Ont.lr¡t {lr the heðd of count¡l of a nrunicipaf ity. arnd â persotì ¡s sent to assist,

the Crown ,{Governnrent of CInt{ìno) or the mu¡ricrpa[Ty, whrclrever declared the Emerçency ts consdered

the employer of that person fsr the Furposes of assessing any accident çrtsls However. lhe rvorker's

regular employer {Responding lr,lember) continuss to be responsible far-

- Rfalntainng ernployment he¡lefits as requrred by secfion 25 ûf the Workplace Safety and lnsurance

Aef,

- ComplyinE wiÌh the nbligation to co-operate in the eady and safe return to work of the worker

{sÊctton 40), atrcl.

- Complylng wth the obligatiern to re-enrf:loy lhe worker (secl¡on 41) if il applies.

Any costs lncurrecl hy the wÕrker's regular emplayer {Respondng hlembÊr) Nn nìeÊtlnq these ûbligatìtns

are reimbursed þy the Crown or the municipality whichever is applicable-

The Responding h,tember ¡s responsible for providing Workplace Safety and lnsurance Board (WSIB)

þenefits and administering WSIB for its employees. The Requesting Member shallreimþurse the

Responding Memþer for all costs, benefits, ând expëns€s associated with WSIB and other employee

claims that arise from or are related lo providing asslstance under lhls Agreement.

Ontåno Watër/WastewatÊr Agency Response Network
Apnl 2012
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B. Hold Harnrless - The Requesting lr,'lember shall indemnifo and hold the Responding l\,ter¡rlrer harmless from

and against any arrd all liability for loss, including, but not linlited to, damage, cost or expense which the

Resporrding l\,lernber may incur by reason of bodily injury, including death, to any person or persons, or by

reason of clamage to or destruction of any property, including the loss of use thereof, which result fronr

fumishing Emergency assistance and whether or not clue in whole or in part to any act, onrission, or

negligence of the Responding [,,lember.

\{here payments are nrade to Responding fi,'leniber's employees under WSIB or any similar law for bodily

injury or death resr-rlting from furnishing emergency assistance, Requesting f\,lenrlrer sh¿rll make

reimb,ursement to Respondirrg l\.,lenrber to the extent such payment increases the Responding lt{ember's

\{iSlB or disability benefits costs, wlrether such increase in costs occurs in tlre fornt of an increase in

prenriunrs or contributio¡rs or in the form of recluction in dividends or premiunt refunds, or olherv,¡ise.

ln the event any clainr or clemand is made or suit or action is filed against Responding fi4ember allegingl

lìability for which Requesting N,lenrber shall indemnify and hold harmless Responcling h4entlrer under the

above paragraplrs, Responding [l'lenrber shall promptly rrotify Requesting tt4entber thereof, and Requesting

tr..lenlber, at its sole cost and expense, shall settle, compromise or defend the sanre in such mãìrìner as it in

its sole discretion deems necëssary or prudent.

ARTICLE XII.
NOTICE

A tl'lember who becomes alvare of a claim or suit that in any r,vay, directly or indirectly, contingently or

otlren¿vise, affects or nright affect other N,lenlbers irr respect of this Agreenlent, slrall provicle prompt and tintely

notice to tlre h'lembers who nray be affected by the suit or claim. Each fi.'lember rëserves the right tÕ participate

in the defense of such claims or su¡ts as nêcessary to protect its own interests.

A.

ARTICLE XIII.

INSURANCE

Each lr,,lemher shall maintain ali irrsurernce poticy or maintain a self insurance program that covers activities

that it mtiy undertake by virlue of memFrership in the l\,lutLral Aid irncl Assistance Program.

N,lenrbers shall nraintain at mi¡rimum the followittg insttra¡rce frolicies;

a) CommercialGeneral Liability (CGL) insurance for bodily injury (including death) and property danrage

in an amount of not less than Five h{illion Dollars ($5"000,00û-0CI) This CGL insurance must be written

to a mininrum of the currerrt IBC 2100 form or the most recent version alrd such policy ntust include.

i- the Responding fllember as an aclditional ilrsured;

ii. a cross liability clause,

ii¡. products and completed operations coverage,

iv. broad form contractual liability coverage;

v- non-olvtred automobÍle liability coverage, and

vi. operation of attached machinery;

b) Automobile third part¡r liability insurance in an anrount of not less than Two h'lillion Dollarc

{$2,000,000 t0); and

c) A1l Risk ProperTy inst¡rance that covers any property otr loatr from a Responding l\'lember.

ln the event of a claim requiring the Responding litember to incur costs as a result of providing

ass¡stance under this Agreement, the Requesting tn'lember shall be responsible for reimbursing the

Responding Member for the payment of every deductible amount providecl in the insurance described in

Adicle Xlll iA), above.

The Requesting fi,tember covenants and agrees that the insurance obligatiorrs mentioned above rvill not be

construed to and will in rio manner limit or restrict the liability of the Reqr-resting ß4emher or its responsilrility

under Article lX.

B.

C.

Ontario WalerMastewater Agency Response Network
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ARTICLE X¡V.

CONF¡DENTIAL INFORMATION

Sub.¡ect tó thè terûìs ilnd cond¡tiûns Õf thÊ h,lunicipat Freedonr of lnformation and Protection of Prtvacy Act,

Freedonl of lnformatron ¿lnd Protettron (}f PrivacV Act, Entergelrcy il','lanErgement and Civtl Prolectton Act.

Personal lnfomiation Protection and ElectronÍc Docurnents AcÌ and Personal Health lnfornration Prr:tection Act,

2û0.4. as appropriate, h{embers and Associate fi,lenrhers shall maintain ¡n the strictÈst confidence and shall

take all reasonable steps necessåry tû tlrevent ll'le d¡stloslue of any Ëonficlenlal lnformatnn under thls

Agreement lf eny l\,lember. Associate hlember, lhird party or other entity requesls or demands, by subpoena

or othervøse, thût a lr,lember or Associate h'lember disclose any Confldentíal lnformation disclosed under thls

Agreement. thÊ f\,leiÌìtlÊr or Associate lt'le¡lber shall rrnmedrately notrfy the owner of ttre Confìde¡rtml

lnfonlation and Ehall lake all reasonable steps neeessary to prevent the disclosure of any Confidential

lnfomration by assertrng all applicable rights and privileges with rÊsÞêct to such infornration and shall

ff$perate fully rn any ¡udrcnl or adnninrstrative proceedilq relattng thereto.

ARTICLE XV.

EFFECTIVE DATE

This Agreement shall be effective once the Utility's âLrthor¡zed rêprêsÊntâtive executes this Agreement and the

ünW,{RN ,steenng Conrt¡¡ttee Chau recerves the exÈcuted Agreement. The OnWARN $teertng Comnlittee

Chair shall mainlain a liçt of all lulembers snd AEsociate h'lenrb*rç

ARTICLE XVI.
WITHDRAWAL

A lr'îember ntay withdraw fronr this Agreement by provrcling wntte¡r nottce of Íts intent to wilhdraw to the

OnWARN $teenng Cornrnittee Chair Withdrnwal takes effect ilO days after the appropriate off¡cials receive

notice- Withdrawal fronr thrs Agreement shall in nû wây affect a Requesting fi,'lember's duty to reirnburse a

Responclinq ltlember fr:r cçst rncuned cluring a Period of Assrstance, which du$ shnll survive such withdrawal

ARTICLE XVII.

M,oPrFlcATroN

No provismn of this A6reement may be nroclified, altered or resclncled by indtvtdual pårtÌes to thts Agreement

fi,{odifications to this Açreement mÉìy be dt¡e to programmalic operational changes tÐ strpport this Agreement

legislative action. creation of a mutual aid and assistance agreement. or other developnrents- ['lodifications

requ¡rÊ a slmplÉ nrajority vote of [{emhers- The On\¡/ARN StËerint Contmittee Chair nrust provide wrltten

notice tû all li{ernþers of approved mûdifirätirns to this Agreemcnt Approved modifications take effect {iÛ

dnys after the date upcn which nctice is sent to the À'len¡bers.

ARTICLE XVIII.

SEVERABILITY

The parties agree that if an¡, term or provision of this Agreement is declered by a court of contpetent

lurrsdictron to he rllegal or in conflict vrrth any law, the vahdity of the remaning ternts ând Þrovisiûns shall not be

affeeted, ancl the rights and obligatlons of the lrarties shall Lre construãd and enforced as if thiç Aqreement did

not cnntain the particular ternr or provision held to be invalid"

{f, nta rio Wa lerlWastewater Ag en cy Res po nse N etwÕrk
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ARTICLE XXI.
COUNTERPARTS

This Agreemênt mãy be executed end delivered by the parties in counterparts, each sf which shall constitute

an original and may be delivered þy facsÍmile, email or olher fi.¡nctionally equivalent eleefonic means of
cornmunication, and those counterpårts tål€rì together shaltconstitute one and the same instrument.

Now, therefote, in rons¡deration of t¡e covenants and obligations set forth in this Agreement, the Utili$ listed

here rnanifests its inlenttp bç a Mernberof tfÞ Ontårio Mutual Aíd and Assistanæ Program by executing this

Agreemerü or this day of 2t

Utility:

By:

Tille:

Tftþ:

Please Print Name

tsy:

Pilsase Print Name

Ontario Water/Wastewater Agency Response Netwt¡rt
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